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Tulsa’s female music festival returns for year two with Nashville
singer-songwriter, Katie Herzig headlining
TULSA, OKLAHOMA, July 1, 2018—Fowler Automotive presents MisFEST, Tulsa’s first music
festival focused on empowering women in the music industry is returning for year two on
September 15, 2018 at the River West Festival Park. One-hundred percent of proceeds will
benefit the River Parks Authority and the Woody Guthrie Center.
The headliner for this year's all-lady lineup is Nashville singer, songwriter, producer, and Emmynominated Katie Herzig. Her music is described as both intimate and epic, meaning fans can
expect to end the night with an incredible show. Herzig has performed at Bonnaroo, on VH1 and
has toured extensively both as a headliner and as a supporting artist for acts such as Brandi
Carlile, Sara Bareilles, Ingrid Michaelson and The Fray. Herzig also co-produced Ingrid
Michaelson's platinum-selling single "Girls Chase Boys." Local and regional acts include Faye
Moffett, The Golden Ones, Lauren Barth, Nightingale, Rachel Bachman, Brother Rabbit, and
Lincka from OKC.
In addition to the diverse lineup, the MisFEST festival grounds experience will include food
trucks, large-scale interactive art installations, vendors, family activities, and games. Other
programming new this year include a songwriting workshop on August 2 at Fair Fellow Coffee
and a special "Uncovering the Music" event with Katie Herzig on Sept 14 at the Woody Guthrie
Center.
MisFEST, short for Music is She and She is Music, was founded by local musicians Casii
Stephan and Amira Al-Jiboori after noticing the high level of talent and diversity that female
artists in the area had to offer and wanting to build a stronger community among them. The
festival is designed to shine a spotlight on talented women both on and off stage, whether they
are lead singers, songwriters, musicians, sound engineers, DJs, or producers. All day tickets
start at just $15.
Fowler Automotive presents: MisFEST
Saturday, September 15, 2018, 2 p.m.
River West Festival Park
2100 S. Jackson Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74107
Buy tickets and find more information at www.MisFEST.com

About River Parks
Spread along miles of the Arkansas River as it flows through Tulsa, River Parks provides some
of the metropolitan area's most beautiful outdoor recreation. More than 26 miles of asphaltsurfaced recreation trails weave past picnic areas, playgrounds, fountains and sculptures. The
park's landscape ranges from manicured lawns to the rugged terrain of the Turkey Mountain
Urban Wilderness Area. Recreation in River Parks includes fishing, running, rowing,
rollerblading, kayaking, disc golf, hiking, cycling and horseback riding. For more information,
visit www.riverparks.org.
About Woody Guthrie Center
The Woody Guthrie Center, home to the Woody Guthrie Archives, preserves his legacy and life
story and communicates the social, political, and cultural values found in his vast body of work.
The Center is a repository for Woody’s writings, art, and songs and an educational resource for
teachers and students everywhere. For more information, visit www.woodyguthriecenter.org.
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